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MEDICAL DISCLAIMER
Information in The Myers Way® is provided for 
informational purposes only. The information is a 
result of years of practice experience by the author.

This information is not intended as a substitute 
for the advice provided by your physician or 
other healthcare professional or any information 
contained on or in any product label or packaging. 
Do not use the information or treating a health 
problem or disease, or prescribing medication or 
other treatment. Always speak with your physician 
or other healthcare professional before taking any 
medication or nutritional, herbal or homeopathic 
supplement, or using any treatment for a health 
problem. If you have or suspect that you have a 
medical problem, contact your health care provider 
promptly. Do not disregard professional medical 
advice or delay in seeking professional advice 
because of something you have read in any products 
or services purchased from our web site by you 
DOES NOT create a doctor-patient relationship 
between you and Amy Myers, MD®. The education 
and information presented herein is intended for a 
general audience and does not purport to be, nor 
should it be construed as, specific advice tailored to 
any individual. The use of any information provided 
in this book is solely at your own risk.

Information and statements regarding dietary 
supplements have not been evaluated by the Food 
and Drug Administration and are not intended to 
diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. 

All contents copyright © 2017 Amy Myers, MD®. All 
rights reserved. No part of this document or the 
related files may be reproduced or transmitted in 
any form, by any means (electronic, photocopying, 
recording, or otherwise) without the prior written 
permission of the publisher.

http://www.amymyersmd.com/
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ADDITIONAL RESOURCES & SUPPORT

My Website and Blog:
www.AmyMyersMD.com

My Store:
store.AmyMyersMD.com

The Autoimmune Solution Book:
www.AmyMyersMD.com/autoimmunesolutionbook

The Autoimmune Summit:
www.AutoimmuneSummit.com

The Thyroid Connection Book
www.AmyMyersMD.com/thethyroidconnection/

The Thyroid Connection Summit
www.ThyroidConnectionSummit.com

The Myers Way® Community Forum
www.AmyMyersMD.com/community

Follow me on social media!

http://www.amymyersmd.com/
http://amymyersmd.com
http://store.amymyersmd.com
http://www.AmyMyersMD.com/autoimmunesolutionbook
http://www.AutoimmuneSummit.com
http://www.AmyMyersMD.com/thethyroidconnection/
http://www.ThyroidConnectionSummit.com
http://www.AmyMyersMD.com/community
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Why Smoothies and Shakes 
Are a Must for Healing!  

I am always looking for new ways to make my life and the life of my patients easier! Changing your 
diet to The Myers Way® -- avoiding inflammatory foods that perpetuate leaky gut -- will definitely 
require some thought and effort, so I’ve found ways to simplify my routine to do less prep work 
and cooking in the kitchen and I want to pass those along to you. Making a smoothie each morning is 
one of my favorite ways to get in a quick nourishing meal that I know will carry me over until lunch! 
Smoothies and shakes are also a super fast snack that I can take with me on-the-go in the afternoon 
or evening.

Aside from convenience, I recommend you start making smoothies for other reasons too -- namely 
your health. Smoothies are a tool we can use to pack lots of vitamins, minerals, and even healing 
supplements into one serving of food. The blending action breaks down plant fibers and cell walls 
to make digesting cellulose much easier. While you’re dealing with leaky gut, drinking smoothies that 
have been blended will save your intestines from doing the difficult job of breaking down the
vegetables; a smoothie is already in a super digestible form. 

Because gluten, eggs and dairy are some of the foods you’ll be avoiding during The Myers Way® 
Autoimmune Solution Program, you may wonder about breakfast replacement foods. Smoothies are 
a great go-to for breakfast because they are easy to prepare and packed with nutrients. You certainly 
won’t miss those inflammatory foods once you start eating well, feeling great, and are no longer tired 
or brain-fogged from your morning meal.

This recipe eBook includes some of my absolute favorite smoothie and shake recipes! These combine 
nutritional powerhouses like herbs, starchy vegetables, non-starchy veggies, fruits, and fats to load 
you up on fiber, stabilize blood sugar and keep you full. They’ll also keep you hydrated with relaxing 
magnesium and potassium, plus other important minerals. Be sure to choose organic produce 
whenever you can and choose coconut products that are free of added sugars, chemicals and gums. 
I hope you come to love these shakes and smoothies too!

Amy Myers, MD

http://www.amymyersmd.com/
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Green Machine
Protein Shake

• 1/2 cup unsweetened coconut milk
(or dairy-free milk substitute)  

• 1 scoop The Myers Way® Paleo Protein vanilla 
(or chocolate)

• 1/2 cup water
• ¼  avocado
• 1/2 ripe banana
• 1 tsp chia seeds*
• Handful of spinach or kale
• ¼ cup crushed ice
• Optional: 1 Tbsp almond butter*

Berry Bliss
• 1 cup coconut water
• 1 scoop The Myers Way® Paleo Protein, vanilla 

(or chocolate)
• 1 cup strawberries (or berry of choice) 
• ½ cup ice cubes

Strawberry Banana
Protein Shake

• 1 cup unsweetened coconut milk 
(or dairy-free milk substitute) 

• 1 scoop The Myers Way® Paleo Protein, vanilla 
(or chocolate) 

• 1 handful of  kale or spinach
• 1/2 cup frozen strawberries
• 1/2 banana

Purple Passion Smoothie

• 1 cup unsweetened coconut milk 
(or dairy-free milk substitute) 

• 1 scoop The Myers Way® Paleo Protein, vanilla
• 2 cups purple kale
• ½ frozen banana
• 1 cup frozen blueberries
• 1/4 avocado
• 1/4 tsp Complete Probiotic Powder

All of these recipes are gluten-free and dairy-free, and are approved for the paleo protocol. Most are 
approved for my Autoimmune Solution protocol, or include substitutions and options to make them 
so. Please avoid any ingredients to which you have a known sensitivity.

*Indicates ingredients that should be substituted if following my Autoimmune Solution protocol, 
or until you have successfully reintroduced them.

Green & Fruit Smoothies

http://www.amymyersmd.com/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/the-myers-way-paleo-protein-chocolate/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/the-myers-way-paleo-protein-chocolate/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/the-myers-way-paleo-protein-chocolate/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/the-myers-way-paleo-protein-chocolate/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/probiotic-powder/
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Veggie-Packed 
Green Smoothie

• 4 celery stalks
• 2 large leaves swiss chard, stems removed
• 1 large cucumber
• 1 packed cup parsley
• ½ avocado
• 2 cups water, or more as needed to thin
• 1 cup ice 

Ginger Watermelon
Smoothie

• 2 cups fresh watermelon (without seeds)
• 4 stalks celery
• ½ inch piece of fresh ginger, peeled
• 1 large cucumber
• 1 cup ice
• Water as needed to thin

Cantaloupe Electrolyte
Smoothie

• 2 cups of coconut water, more as needed to thin
• 1 cup of fresh ripe cantaloupe
• 1 Tbsp The Myers Way® Paleo Protein 

Unflavored
• 1 tsp Magnesium Citrate
• 1 Tbsp fresh basil leaves, stems removed
• 1 cup ice

Piña Colada Shake

• 1 cup unsweetened coconut milk 
(or dairy-free milk substitute)

• 1 scoop The Myers Way® Paleo Protein, vanilla
• 1 cup frozen pineapple
• ½ banana
• Handful of spinach (optional) 

Post-Workout Smoothie
• 1 cup  water (or dairy-free milk substitute 

for a thicker consistency)
• 1 scoop The Myers Way® Paleo Protein, vanilla 

(or chocolate) 
• Handful of organic spinach 
• ½ cup frozen banana (or berry of choice) 
• Optional: The Myers Way® Essential Amino 

Acids 

http://www.amymyersmd.com/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/the-myers-way-essential-amino-acids/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/the-myers-way-paleo-protein-chocolate/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/magnesium-citrate/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/the-myers-way-paleo-protein-chocolate/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/the-myers-way-paleo-protein-chocolate/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/the-myers-way-essential-amino-acids/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/the-myers-way-essential-amino-acids/
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Peach Cobbler

• 1 cup unsweetened coconut milk 
(or dairy-free milk substitute)

• 1 scoop The Myers Way® Paleo Protein, vanilla 
• 1 cup frozen peaches
• ¼ cup ice cubes
• 1 tsp cinnamon

Relaxation Smoothie
• 2 cups coconut water (unsweetened) or plain 

water, add more as needed to thin
• 2 ripe pears, seeds and stem removed
• 2 dried plums
• 1 tsp Magnesium Citrate
• 1 cup raw spinach
• 2 Tbsp The Myers Way® Paleo Protein 

Unflavored 

Deep Red Beet Smoothie
• 3 large beets, juiced
• 1 small bulb fresh fennel, juiced
• 1 small zucchini, roughly chopped
• 1 cup ice
• Water as needed to thin 

1. Clean beets and fennel and cut off stems. 
2. Process beets and fennel through 

vegetable juicer and collect juice. 
3. Place beet juice and all remaining 

ingredients in blender and process until smooth.

Minty Green Smoothie
• 2 packed cups spinach
• 1 1/2 cups ice cubes
• 1 cup coconut water (unsweetened) or plain 

water
• 1/2 cup packed fresh mint leaves
• 1/4 cup lime juice, fresh-squeezed
• 1 large cucumber, roughly chopped
• 1 ripe banana

Detoxifying Berry Shake

• 1 cup unsweetened coconut milk 
(or dairy-free milk substitute)

• 1 scoop The Myers Way® Paleo Protein, vanilla 
• 1/3 cup frozen blueberries 
• 1/3 cup frozen strawberries 
• 1/3 cup frozen raspberries 
• Handful of spinach

http://www.amymyersmd.com/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/the-myers-way-paleo-protein-chocolate/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/magnesium-citrate/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/the-myers-way-paleo-protein-chocolate/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/the-myers-way-paleo-protein-chocolate/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/the-myers-way-essential-amino-acids/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/the-myers-way-essential-amino-acids/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/the-myers-way-paleo-protein-chocolate/
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Decadent Smoothies
Chocolate Brownie 

Protein Shake

• 1 cup unsweetened coconut milk 
(or dairy-free milk substitute)

• 1 scoop The Myers Way® Paleo Protein, 
chocolate

• ¼ cup avocado
• 1/2 ripe banana
• 2 Tbsp cacoa powder  
• 1 Tbsp chia seeds*
• Handful of spinach or kale

 

Maple Latté Detox Shake
• 2 cups brewed roasted dandelion root tea
• ½ cup canned full-fat coconut milk
• 1 tsp pure maple extract
• 1 cup ice
• 2 dates, pitted
• 2 Tbsp The Myers Way® Paleo Protein, vanilla
• Water as needed to thin

 

Mint Chocolate Smoothie

• 1 cup unsweetened coconut milk 
(or dairy-free milk substitute)

• 1 scoop The Myers Way® Paleo Protein, 
chocolate 

• ½ cup spinach
• ¼ avocado
• ¼ tsp peppermint extract 

Pumpkin Pie Smoothie

• 1 cup unsweetened coconut milk 
(or dairy-free milk substitute)

• 1 scoop The Myers Way® Paleo Protein, vanilla
• ½ cup canned or fresh pumpkin
• ½ cup frozen banana
• 1 tsp pumpkin pie spice

http://www.amymyersmd.com/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/the-myers-way-paleo-protein-chocolate/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/the-myers-way-paleo-protein-chocolate/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/the-myers-way-paleo-protein-chocolate/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/the-myers-way-paleo-protein-chocolate/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/the-myers-way-paleo-protein-chocolate/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/the-myers-way-paleo-protein-chocolate/
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Funky-Monkey

• 1 cup unsweetened coconut milk 
(or dairy-free milk substitute) 

• 1 scoop The Myers Way® Paleo Protein, 
chocolate (or vanilla) 

• ½ banana
• 1 Tbsp almond butter*
• 1 Tbsp cacoa or carob powder  
• ¼ cup crushed ice

Orange Julius
• 1/2 cup full-fat coconut milk

(or dairy-free milk substitute)
• 1 scoop The Myers Way® Paleo Protein, vanilla
• 1/2 cup fresh squeezed orange juice (I used 1 1/2 

oranges)* can substitute with 1/4 cup lemon juice
• 1 tsp vanilla
• 1/2 cup crushed ice

Cherry Pie Smoothie
• 1 cup dark cherry juice (unsweetened)
• 1 cup frozen pitted cherries
• 1 cup romaine or dark red leaf lettuce, roughly 

chopped
• 1 tsp pure vanilla extract
• 1 cup coconut water (unsweetened) or plain 

water, more as needed to thin
• 2 Tbsp coconut cream
• ½ cup ice

Chocolate-Covered
Strawberry Smoothie

• 1 cup unsweetened coconut milk 
(or dairy-free milk substitute) 

• 1 scoop The Myers Way® Paleo Protein, 
chocolate

• 1 Tbsp cacao powder
• ¾ cup frozen strawberries
• ¼ avocado
• 1 tsp cacao nibs

Carrot Cake Shake
• 2 cups carrot juice (fresh-pressed)
• 1 cup plain coconut milk yogurt or canned 

full-fat coconut milk
• 1 mango, pit and skin removed
• ¼ cup raisins
• 1 cup ice
• Water as needed to thin

http://www.amymyersmd.com/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/the-myers-way-paleo-protein-chocolate/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/the-myers-way-paleo-protein-chocolate/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/the-myers-way-paleo-protein-chocolate/
http://store.amymyersmd.com/shop/the-myers-way-paleo-protein-chocolate/

